
p  eananen September 22, 1978 

i 
Mr. David Liften 
146 Beach 135th Street 
Rockaway Beach, New York 11694 

Dear David + 

Last Saturday night (the 16th), we had a telephone 
convergation during which you read te me a pertion of your 
unpubliehed manuscript on the Kennedy Aceassination. This 
letter is an outgrowth of that convercation. 

i have never given you permission te quete me as your 
authority fer saying enything to the effect that GES News 
secured a copy of the Parkland Heepital news conference 
trangeri pt from the White House in 1967, and I have no 
iret<-hané knowledge that the same is true. Gn the contrary, 

I “have repeatedly told you in our conversations during the 
past two years not to quote or attribute such statement to 
Me. 

Mereover, you already know that I wae net employed by 
CBS in 1967, and I have never had any connection with the 
production of its ageseeination breadceate. Nor have I ever 
been empowered to act ag a CBS epckeeman on this or any other 
matter. 

spparen 
and ny personal interest Pre wires fron the so-- 

int % ou that I had written te the LET 
Librasy in Sustin, Texas for a apy of the trangeript (if they 
had one), and that as soon ae I had received it I would sand 
& copy teyou, which I did. 

From time to time during the past two years yeu have called 
and expressed an interest in erediting me with the discovery of 
the transeript, and you have asked me how it would be appropriate 
to do so. I have told you that you could properly and aceurately 
say that, “Reger Feinman, a researcher (or Reger Feinman, while 
working at CDS Newe in 1976), discovered the transcript at the 
Johnsen Library in austin, Texas.* 
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But the excerpt of your manuseript which you read to 
ne is tetally at variance with my understanding ef what you 
intended to write, and with my recollection of what I teid 
you would be both proper and accurate te write. And it 
reflects an on-geing misunderetanding on your vert which 
I have tried to correct. You are at liberty of course, to 
puraue the matter of CBS's mowledge of this transcript with 
Leslie Midgley, the producer of ite Wanen Report breadcaste 
of 1964, 1967 and 1975. He would be the best source. Since 
mo one, including me, hee been able to locate a taps or film 
of Perry's etateuent to the vress on Nevember 22, 1963 econcern- 
ing the throat wound which appeared to him te be one of 
entrance, it may be inferable from that fact, and from the 
CES transcript © of its 1967 program, that CBS had a copy of 
phe White House news conterence transcript. but ou wou 

f our commun cations, if you ou quot uthority 
or & Fact that : ‘cannot attent to, when I have asked you 
not to s¢ quote me. 

It ie very important te all of ue who are concerned 
with the agcagesination problem that your beok reflect the 
highest etandards of investigative reporting. I have 
iearned in my own researches that part of the task is 
leamiing how to cope with off-the-reeord diseurgsions and 
eommmications with discrétion. 

fe a final meane of exphasizing the pointe which I have 
raieed, I might adé that last year I appeared on one of Ted 
Gandalfo's eable TY progrene and discussed the Perry news 
conference trangeript there. I stated at that time that 
i had gecured the transcript from the Johnson Library. 
net recall gaying anything abeut CES having the transerigte. 
end I have never made any public statexent to that effect 
befere or ginee the Gandalfe program. Thie hae been my 
peste with respect to CBS since S eurly in 1975s and it has 
net changed. As you are aware, I have engaged in 
cormerning CBS and the sesaseination and contemplate a book 
on the subject. It may be that one day I will be able te 
develop the matter discugred herein te a point of certainty 
and in such a memnex ag is suitable for publication. For me, 
that time has not yet arrived. if you are able te verify 
your manuseript through other meane, I wish you well. 

Very truly yours, 

Roger Feinman 
Box §05 

Fregh Meagows, N N.¥. 11565 
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